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LEGION TO WATCH

POST RESOLUTIONS

Committee to Pass on

Suggestions Before Final

Vote Is Taken

TEST
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nuv post In tho

county before thes
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iir!. or veto nny resolution submitted.
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RountT committee pfllclnls point out
.. nUnn will keen the county
" r .1 l ntnnnK tnllMl with thp
JXhrV of the posts .ml rive an ac- -

iirte rhceK on igiuu ;iiiuv, ..

il,o enable them to control poni
itlvltle (o n closer and
i cmbarraRslnB local contro-wltie- s

that may ariso within tho jurla-.- ..

, ho Mmntv committee.
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MOVING
Household Gooit ani

Office Furnltur
To or From

BOSTON
BUFFALO
PITTSBURGH
CLEVELAND

BALTIMORE
NEW YORK ,

cm! other distant potnt$

A
JlTransfer Co Inc.

8. E. Cor.v37th & Market
Baring 7S2 West 7S2

SUNDAY OUTING

$2 READING

HAMBURG $2
$0.00 POTTSVILLE

""" Anbnm and Schuyl-
kill Haven

"Wu Tu t Adlitlocil

SUNDAY, APRIL 3
A o&ureit i

OolnmtU Aw.. BnnttDtSim St..". ctukohoekui aa tfonh." (D XU) St.).
ajttUTBlMT lUTM PotUTilli II.. Donnjiui UTn S.10 F. Nllo r. M.. Himhuj tAw B.M41TV (Mali. Il.llt i

(fruiklU Bt.) 9,09 P. II.'

Piil!a1clpti!a & Reading Railway

laLgga

Bea?g
For Churche and Schools

A aAFEjianitary, fireproof ceil- -

cccle.taattcnl and educational
fjquijements.
gnnott crack, etain nor all.

Bhtermve18ht-ea.- ler to ap.
Il1i!m'r? durb,o d econom- -

than plmter or wood.

f.!T'..ETAL COMPANY, w,t oir.TAl. JlI.IMl.j rillt.litt..v. r

entertainment. All members hnd tx-.- J
"orrice men nre invited to the entertain'i"it which will be followed by a dance,

The woman's auxiliary of Forbes Poutm ftpened an Raster flower sale todarat. IW514 Baltimore avenue and 5211
Chester avenue. The sales will continue
until Saturday night.,. '-- -.,, ,

CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING

Mr. and Mra. Abraham Bedov Mar
rled In Russia 26 Yeara Ago

The family and many fr,lends of Mr
and Mi. Abraham ncdov, of
North Sixth Ktrect. aro helping them
celebrate their Mlver anniver-
sary today. ,

Twenty flo years ago, on the oc
casion of the Purim holiday. Mr and
Sirs. Ueuov were married in Russia
Shortly afteri they came to America
and settled in 'Philadelphia.'

Among those who will attend tho re-
ception in the Hrdov homo, arc Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Gold, Miss Tleatrlcp
ncdov ami
Ucdov.

Harry, and' LotHs

Prize Holstelns on Exhibition
Half a million dollars' worth of prite

Holstcin cattle arc on exhibition at tho
Commercial Museum, They aro the pick
of tho Holstcin herds of the country,
nnrwlll be on view for several days.
Chief of tho herd is SegiB Pietcrtje
Prospect, a cow that haa Just broken
all records by producing iu one year
37,381 pounds of milk, and 1440 pounds
of butter. .

Belt
Work

Uenny

Draw-Ba- r
Work
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ADVERTISING CURE

. FOR DEPRESSION

u

Poor Richard Club Told fighters
Will Got Business Through

' Nowspapors

"BIG" YEAR" IS FORESEEN

The importance of newspapers as ad- -'

vcrtlslng mediums and the likelihood
that business, will be restored to normal
through ucwBnapcr advertising wcro
spoken of by William, A. Thomson, of
New York, director of the bureau of
advertising of the American Newspaper
Publishers Association, at tho Poor
Richard Club last night.

During the course of hU two-ho-

talk Mr. Thomson expressed tho belief
that national and local achertisera arc
just beginning to realize the importance
or proper newspaper advertising.

"The consumers are in a watchful
waiting attitude," said Mr. Thomson.
"National and local advertisers cannot
afford to waVtc a moment in presenting
their goods' to tho public. The big Job
today Is to get the consumers interested
in buying.

"Only by advertising, and that in the
newspapers, car. tno manufacturer find

TRACTOR PRICES
REDUCED

E9E9aiEjjLjNKCu i 7 i

More
Power

ore
Profit

TJTAN 10-2- 0 TRACTOR

INTERNATIONAL G (2 plow)
WHh clutch pulley and angle, lugs .$1000

TITAN 10-2- 0 (3 plow)
With friction clutch pulloy and angle lugs $1000

INTERNATIONAL 15-3- 0 (4 plow)
With friction clutch pulley and angle lugs..." ,.$1950
All tractors economically operated on cither kerosene or gasoline.

F. O. B. Clucago. i

Price on Other Lines Reduced
This price reduction applies also on chilled plows,

tractor plows, cream separators, kcrosenV engines, seed-
ing machines, International threshers, feed grinders and
other lines.

(
, Write for descriptive folder.

International
'

Harvester Company
OF AMERICA

llranch House 2i6 N. 2.3d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

his proper market, and make possible,
distribution and retailing of hla goods.
With tho help of tho newspapers, nor-m- at

buying wll att-i- n this year. Tho
newspaper as a medium of direct re-

sults will mean n lot .to the manufac-
turer who wants business conditions to
recover from a slump,

"This year will reward aylilematic
fighters. We In tho advertising field
feel that 1021 should seo as great a vol-

ume of newspaper advertising as 1020,
which was a bauncr year."

Touching on (he possibilities of news-
paper' advertising, Mr. Thomson cited
fta universality of appeal, Its elasticity
In ndwrtlslng campaigns, Its low cost,
its average rate per lino per thousand
of clrbulatlon, three-tent- of a cent,
and Its Ideal means of obtaining retail
distribution.

"The greatest advantage of newspa

Dancedjin

THE BOX t
THE RITTENHOUbK
22d and Chestnut Stn.
UANon To'Tirr. mbhio of

THE TIERNEY FIVE
T.itnrlifnn I'tnttArs. 70 rmll UO.. ...., . - r- - Vl.nenfyn ana ijkd ir.nncr or

per advertising," so Thomson,
that it elves tho manufacturer thoM

opportunity to apply, advertising
place and markets where it pays to
sell goods."

Pralsei Newspaper Advertising
Go&d results In buslncsi obtained

through newspaper odvortlHlng were
explained by T. J. Young last night nt
a meeting of the Aseoclajcd Hardware
Btores, which handle tho paints of John
K. liucaa Co. Tho meeting was held
at the Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Young, who Is connected with the ad-

vertising department of the Pudlio
Lkdoeu, said experience had shown
that through newspaper advertising tho
ncUor could reach tho largest number
of buyers for the money expended In
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rEASTER HAMS--

Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked 1

All sizes and any brands yqu wish,
at the wholesale carload price of . . . . J

We also have a large selection of
Skin Back Hams, whole or cuts . .,

Large Slices of Ham, 1-l- b.

average
Lean Picnic Shoulders or Picnic
Hams, 4 to 12-l- b. average
Boneless Butts or Cottage-Hams- ,

extra fancy, nice and lean

The price we sell them at is lower
than at any time for the past 12
years. Strictly fresh, big and meaty,
specially selected and candled for us,
and packed 1 dozen to carton, at
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EASTER EGGS

25c,k.

15V
35clb.

Zc)uuz.
By trading at this Wonder Sanitary Meat Store you get a choice

selection of Beef, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Chickens at all times. Oar
large crew of men is always at your service, and try to please you.

Come early Friday and get your choice cuts.
Store open Friday and Saturday until 9.30 P. M.

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
L5221 -2- 3-25 Market St. 5939 Market StJ

STATEMENT OF FACTS

By the Printing Trade Unions
of Philadelphia on the Forty-fou- r

Hour Week
At a meeting of the International Joint Conference Council, composed of the
leading national representatives of employers and employes of the commercial
and periodical branches of the printing industry, held in Chicago, April 21, 1919,
the following resolution was adopted unanimously:

"Resolved, That both parties are to submit to their respective bodies, that begin-
ning May 1, 1921, the forty-four-ho-ur week will prevail nationally in the printing
industry, and that each side recommend the adoption of this resolution to their
constituent bodies and report to the next meeting of the International Joint Con-

ference Council."

For the employers, this resolution was concurred in unanimously by the Closed
Shop Division of the United Typothetae of America, the Printers' League of
America and the International Association of Electrotypers.

By vote of their respective memberships the resolution was adopted by the Inter-
national Typographical Union, the International Printing Pressmen and Assist-
ants' Union, the International Brotherhood of Bookbinders and the International
Union of Stereotypers and Electrotypers.

The International Joint Conference Council, on September 20, 1920, at Detroit,
unanimously reaffirmed the position to which it was obligated by the action of its
constituent bodies, as set forth above, and the Council at its meeting in Atlanta,
Ga., on December 13 and 14, 1920, adopted the following resolution:
"Resolved, That this Join Conference Council considers all members of its con-
stituent bodies are morally bound to adopt and put into effect the forty-four-ho- ur

week on May 1, 1921."

On behalf of the printing trade employes, parties to the Joint Conference Council
through their respective international bodies, we submit, in all justice and fair-
ness, that we are morally bound to introduction of the forty-four-ho- ur week in
the commercial printing industry of Philadelphia on May 1, 1921.

Philadelphia Allied Printing Trades Council
ComprisingCompositors, Pressmen, Press Feeders and Assistants, Photo-- 1

. engravers, Stereotypers, Electrotypers, Printed Bookbinders, Blank
. Book Workers, Paper Rulers, .Women Pindery Workers, Mailers' '' andJN;ews55Jriter - '
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RICH MAN WEDS SALES GIRL

Scion of Wealthy Boston Family-an-

Harvard Qraduato 8hooka Friends
Doston, March 24, Hoston'a 4007

th? staid society matrons in tho Pack
Uuy, aro stirred up today over Uio an-
nouncement of the tlopement of Har-
old II, Davis, scion of a wealthy llos-to- n

family, n member of several ex-

clusive clubs of the city and a gradu-
ate of Harvard University, who was
secretly wed by a Huprcmo Court Jus-
tice in Providenco, It. I., Mnrcb 17, to
Mis Alice Troy, formerly u Iwilosglrl
in a Iloflton department stJie.

Trom Dutzards May, where theyonng
couple are passing their honormoon
with Mr. and Mrs. James Garland, who
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One of

Sweet

you desire.

every housewife who to
save money.

A print

Roost,

recently attracted widespread attention
by their iilmre of on estdtc of
several million dollars left by

father, Harold Davis tont the
following message his fricndn In Hos- -

"You can tell them I'm with
my .South Ilo.it bride thau If I'd
chosen her from Ileaeon street Com-

monwealth avenue and we'd
tho Homo social our lives.

"When n man it's nobody s
but his own. When Ileaeon

street South Uoston It usu-
ally Ileaeon street

as Store-Break-

Alvin Campbell, years
of Ninety-fourt- h street and

avenue, was in $800 ball for tho

m STORES CO. II
m jtm

I'onnock

had
Into store

and took
and

rooma:
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Down Goes, the Price of Eggs Again
for the Easter Festival!

"Dependable eggt any but for tho Earter QUALITY
counts more eggi. Our stock complete finest egg you
ever the- - barnyard more

Don't risk your Easter with eggs quality. eggs you
gratifying able you tho benefit still another

reduction price. these good fresh eggs theso low you need
them for your and other uses.

the 1,750,000

insure entire satisfaction, get Easter an Asco Meat Market

Asco No-Was- te Sliced
Bacon, pkg., gc

and iuicy.
balance this week.

Choice

Fancy

This

Sugar Corn
Tomatoes

Sold separately any
way bargtun that
will be advantage by

refusing

happier

attended
functions

marries,
business

marries
that gains."

Accused

old, Tinlcum
held

ww

plenty

Tender

special

assorted

cans
for

EASTER CANDIES
Jelly Eggs ". 20c
Chocolate Cocoanut Eggs. .Ib- - 30c

Absolutely fresh and pure.

Victor
Bread Loaf

Big loaves of "like used
bake." White and flaky, with a rich

golden brown crust.

Quality;
Calif. Tuna Fish ......can
Fat Herring (bunch 3), 21c
Smoked Bloaters , .each 12 Vic
Norway Mackerel each 7c-15- c

Best 20c
Best rink Salmon 10c

19c

"Asco"

"
Besides flavor delight,

ful Asco Blend has something else
recommend has a full, heavy

body, which means you get more
cups from every

JJU O'
pure creamery butte

Cut
Chuck

lb., 12'tc

-- 'H'WWWPrW'FWPW

Oar-land- 's

twenty-tw- o

lb., 25c

"Gold Seal"
Eggs

Calif.

wy i(

many

lb.,

Jury after fo
In Thirty-secon- d

Ktrrct and atenur
that

the of of
Ninety-fourt- h street ave-
nue. loM about
$1) worth of

1100 ft. of most
floor

reasonable.
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Big and menty laid by the blue-bloo-ds of the farm-

yard. One dozen big in every carton
FROM THE NEST!

Strictly Fresh Eggs 29C
Dozen

as as
ABSOLUTELY'FRESH.

Ham at

price for

taken

3

25c

8
bread

that

End

20c

ft;''

m?

Not quite lame

Blue Rose

Cold

groin, fino try
today with few raisins.

Regular 20c
Can

Ideal for or

&&20; Cherries
In sugar

love these I

Regular 18c
Can Del Monte

This
is than

can them in

Regular
Can

admitted
trato

Kartell,
Tinlcum

outside

ESTEx

deiirablo

coming

baking unknown
depend

prices
baking seasonal

the

your

Red-Rin- e

Big

mother

lb

very

and
less you

your

18c

Try some of this on
or want

Dried
Highest Possible

12c-18- c

Shrimp

Herring

wonderful

pound.

you'll

Fresh

WALNUT

-

1
a:

11

...

beauties

quality a
a seedless

dessert

a

kitchen.

Orange
crack-

ers

,b

Dainty layers of pastry, with a delicious
filler of minced fig. for the children.

Price
"Asco" Pure Codfish, cut to 8c
"Asco" Pure Codfish in Bricks, cut to 18c
Fancy can 15c
Choice Sardines .can Be

& M. Fish can 14c
Shoe .....can 30c

Sardine big oval can

Tuesday

fettival

Salmon

the world's finest tea gardens
come our five blends of tea
a wide enough variety of flavors to suit
any one's taste.

"Asco"
54-l- b.

23c
1'eUoo

riuln Illack Ulicd

Butter

Rice

Apricots

Marmalade

Canned, Smoked

29c

lb.

it!"

i
. lb.

Old Style

in

Day by day and week by Louella
adds to its ns tho news of this

travels. Have YOU it yet?

Richland
uperior to "Bests."

Lean
lb.,

grond Magls

Woodland nollro sta-
tion morning, broken

Albert

night,
cigars

space;
rents

right

RIGH1

Seals,

Whole

delicious
You'll

Peach
could

bread
mojrel

Baked

Ib,

BUT

To

syrup.

price

16;

Great

pkg.

Sardines

Flakes
Horse

Calif.

From

Ortinro
12c

Ceylon
Country

America!

57
wcok, Butter

fame, delicious
butter tasted

54c

Hams for Easter
We have purchased a special lot of hams and picnic for the Caster business

nre selling them nt unusually prices. Tho quality could not be better, und this, coin-bine- d
with the low prices, is positive the supply will sell rapidly. You'll bo

wise if you get your ham early our mannger to reserve one for you.

Small Smoked Shoulders b. 16c
Regular Sugar-Cure- d Hams n.. 30c

Finest Native Beef
Thick

Standing Rib
Roast,

Delicious Boneless Breakfast
Bacon,

Fancy

pkg.

Beef, 12 "Ac

lb., 43c

Asco Storss I'lillajIsIphU throughout rTnuarlranln, rw Jrrsfj

15

this

and

cigarettes.

dcairaM

ASCO ASCO;
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big

5C

pudding

Jams
Apricot.

Fig Bars 22

and Fish
Lowest

Blend Coffee

big

delectable

Blend Teas

45 ib.

"Taste

iff
15'

15(

pkgr.
India

The Finest Butter

unusually

Butter,

shoulders and
low

indication thnt
ask

Lean Picnic

Wholo Boiling Lean Soup Beef, '
ib. 8c

'

Milk-Fe- d Roasting or Stewing
Chickens,
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